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MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson

SUBJECT: Results of Elections - Officers of Associated Students - Class Officers - Cheerleaders

Associated Students
- President - William Hall Straeffer, Junior, Evansville, Indiana
- Vice President - Terry Otis Gilpin, Junior, Horse Cave, Kentucky
- Secretary - Rebecca Anne Cooper, Junior, Anderson, Indiana
- Treasurer - Anthony Tonii Rizzo, Junior - Lombard, Illinois
- Representative at Large - Janie Heatcoat and John Cobelli

Senior Class
- President - Johnny Graham
- Vice President - Steve Garrett
- Secretary - Pat Dean
- Treasurer - Judy Mullins
- Representative - Susan Ward

Junior Class
- President - Paul Gerard
- Vice President - Harold Northam
- Secretary - Jeannie Hudson
- Treasurer - Kathie Brandshaw
- Representative - Mike Durham

Sophomore Class
- President - Steve Stephens
- Vice President - Doug Alexander
- Secretary - Susan Coleman
- Treasurer - (has not been determined-recount of votes)
- Representative - David Ward

Cheerleaders
- Jennifer Sue Chester - Freshman - Clarksville, Tennessee
- Carolyn Ann Deweese - Sophomore - Franklin, Kentucky
- Tyra Leigh Helsley - Junior - Paducah, Kentucky
- Jerilane Lovett - Freshman - Benton, Kentucky
- Charlzie Ann Malone - Sophomore - Clarksville, Tennessee
- Jennifer Ellen Taylor - Junior - Owensboro, Kentucky

Charles A. Keown
Dean of Student Affairs